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Legumes Increase Wheat and Corn Yields
Highlands
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Highlights
T. C. HARBISON WHEAT AND CORN YIELDS IMPROVE

AFTER LEGUMES

Higdonville
MESDAMES TOM AND ELMER
RUSSELL GIVE SHOWER

Mrs, Tom Russell and Mrs.
Elmer Russell entertained with a
miscellaneous shower, at the home
of the former, last Thursday eve-

ning, honoring Mrs. Lloyd Sanders.

CORN after Cover

About 50 guests called during the
evening and left many useful and
attractive gifts for the honoree.

Among the out of town, guests
were Mrs. Taylor Bryson of Wash-
ington, and Miss Alaska Evans, of
New, Jersey.
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The illustration above shows the value of legumes in increasing
wheat and corn yields. When legumes are grown and' harvested for
hay, they improve, the soil some and a moderate increase in the yields
of succeeding crops is noted. When legumes are plowed under, a much
bigger increase is obtained. In a series of experiments soybeans in-

creased wheat yields by nine bushels per acre and clover increased
corn yields from 18 to 40 bushels per acre, said Dean I. O. Schaub,
of State College. ...
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Expenditures of Veterans'
Administration in State

Veterans' administration expendi-

tures in North Carolina, during the
fiscal year of 1936 amounted to
$9,837,519, according to a report re-

ceived by Robert M. Gnatt, state
director for the national emergency
council. This sum did not include
payments made to veterans on
bonus certificates. 7

Living veterans of all wars re-

ceived the sum of $4,939,433 in
compensation and pension pay-
ments 'while payments to 3,530 de-
pendents of deceased veterans of
all wars amounted to $1,305,572.

Military and Naval insurance pay-
ments were made to dependents
of 2,905 veterans in the amount of
$1,843,817; adjustments on service
and dependents pay amounted to
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$20,011; payments were made on
adjusted service certificates matured
by death in the amount of $436,178;
state administrative costs of the
Veterans' administration including
operating expenses .of all offices
and hospitals amounted to $1,292,-60- 7,

Dimples" Coming Next
Week to Macon Theatre

"Dimples," starring America's
Little, Sweetheart, Shirley Temple.,
is scheduled for showings at the
Macon Theatre Thursday and Fri-

day of next week. A grand sup-
porting cast, including Frank Mor-
gan, He,len Westley and Stepin
Fetchit, help make this one of
Shirley's greatest picture. Four
song' hits, sung by Shirley and the
Hall Johnston Choir, add to the
attraction.
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Savings to You

the Highlands school for the fifth
month :

First grade Sam Joe Fulton,
Irene Lowe, Herbert Johnson,
Dorylas Picklesimer, Dolly Wilson,
Johnnie Crunkleton, Edna Norton,
Ray Owens, J. E. Craine.

Second grade Doris Hedden,
Nevalee Webb, William Henry,
Evelyn Phillips, Gladys Neely.

Third Grade Barbara Zoellnor,
Nettie McCall, Jean Keener, Fran-
ces Crunkleton, Dorothy Webb. -

Fourth grade Betty Ann Brown,
Nancy Potts, Freda Lee Mincy,
Maxie Lee Wright.

Fifth grade Edna Phillips, Marie
Houston, Helena Speed.

Sixth grade Jessie Anna Potts,
Margaret Rogers, Blanche Wilson,
Malcolm Zoellnor.

Seventh grade Felicia Mae Ed-

wards, Victor Smith.
High school Jessie Keener,

v
Sa-

rah Thompson, Margie Waller.

A delightful children's Valentine
party was given on Friday after-
noon at Highlands Inn by Mrs.
Frank Cook honoring her small
daughter, Mary Bascom Cook. A
number of small, children between
the ages of. two and seven were
present to enjoy the fun.

Miss Bernice Durgin has an-

nounced the marriage of Miss Mar-
ion Day to Mr. Arnold Garris at
the Durgin home on December 12,

in the presence of a few friends
and relatives. The Rev. Frank
Bloxham performed the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Floyd,
of Atlanta, who own a summer
home on Highlands Estates, spent
last week-en- d here.

Mr. Jack Potts was at his home
here from Cullowhee during last
week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. ' J. E. Root re-

turned to their home here last
week after several months' absence.

Mrs. J. Z. Gottwals left Sunday!
for Anderson, S. C, where she will
visit relatives during the remainder
of this month.

Mrs. O. F. Summer has returned
to her home here after being in
the hospital for several days in
Franklin.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
Gibson on Feb. 6, a daughter, Mar-
jorie Tabitha.

Junior Superlatives
Of Franklin High School

Prettiest girl, Majorie West ;

most handsome boy, Frank Bryson;
cutest girl, Rebecca Conley; cutest
boy, Charles Hunnicutt; most con-

ceited girl, Katherine Godwin;
most conceited boy, Gartrell Lan-

caster; most mischievous girl, Bet-

ty Rogers; most mischievous boy,
Harry Higgins; most athletic girl,
.Betty Rogers; most athletic boy,
Billy Higdon; best all-rou- nd girl,
Kate Sellers; best all-rou- nd toy,
Billy Higdon; most popular girl,

Jean Hall; most popular boy, Billy
Higdon; biggest flirt (girl) Jean'
Hall; , biggest flirt (boy) Dan K
Reynolds; most likely to succeed
girl, Gwendolyn Morgan ; most like
ly to succeed boy, Leroy Downs ;

laziest girl, Katherine Hall; laziest
bov. Dan R, Reynolds; most ambi
tious girl, Gwendolyn Morgan;
most ambitious boy, Leroy Downs;
most Reserved girl, Grace Tallent;
most reserved boy, Kenneth Cabe ;

wittiest girl, Betty Rogers; wittiest
boy. Billy Wilkie; most likable perT
sonality Helen Foster; most likable
personality boy, Billy Higdon; neat-

est girl, Majorie West ; neatest
boy, Kenneth Cabe; most studious
crirl. Gwendolyn Morgan; most
studious L Downs; Romeo

.ij j fi Rogers and J.' C.
Cunningham; man hater, May JtJeil

Conley ; woman hater, Troy Shields ;

class pet, Katherine 'Godwin; class
baby, Estel Bennett; class primp,
Grace Tallent; class sheik, Harry
Higgins. 7 ; -

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.
(PA) From 1901 to 1935, the
Osage Indians received a total of
$247,857,000 in bonuses for oil and
gas royalties.

NEW YORK (PA)-E- lHs Island
originally contained 3.i acres but
now has 27.5 acres L;h of the
made land is "for il" from

SATULAH CLUB GIVES
DUMPLING, OYSTER SUPPER

HIGHLANDS," N. C, Feb. 17.

A chicken, dumpling and oyster
supper 'was given by the Satulah
club at the club rooms last Thurs-
day evening, netting the club treas-
ury about $10. This money is being
used to help pay for table silver
and dishes recently purchased by
the club . The table ware equip-- .
ment includes about four dozen of
each of necessary pieces and cost

- the club" about $75.
"The club is beginning to Func-

tion as it should," says Miss Ber-nic- e

Durgin, president, "and we are
really dqing the things we have
always wanted and intended to do."
The 'Satulah club is the result, of
the merging of the Highlands lnr
provement society and the High-

lands Community club about two
years ago. Its purpose is that of a
general community club, with the
idea of community improvement as
its goal

Miss Durgin also stated that new
memberships are being solicited
and expresses the hope that the
club membership would increase in
the near future.

MEETINGjOF W. M. S. '
OF BAPTIST CHURCH

The regular monthly 'meeting of
the V. M. S. of the Baptist church
was held on Jan. 28 at the home
of the president, Mrs. Lula Wiley.

The meeting was yell attended
and an interesting program ,was
carried out. After the program de-

licious refreshments were served.

BOXING BOUTS AT
HIGHLANDS THEATRE

Much interest was shown in the
first of a series of boxing bouts
staged by amateur boxers at High-

lands School Theatre on Monday
night, - when the following bouts
were staged to a full house:

Thad Rogers Elrod vs. Dewey
Elrod,, draw; Jack Thomas won
decision from Julian Weaver; Bob
Young defeated "Tiger" Mitchell,
and Paul Seay was victor over Ed
Huffman.

AMATEUR HOUR ENJOYED
TUESDAY NIGHT

. The first of a series of dramatic
programs, a "Major Bowes Ama
teur Hour," was staged at iign-lan- ds

School Theatre Tuesday
night by the dramatics group of
the community recreational projects
organization. The program was
varied . and interesting and the
following acts' were given by local

( talent.
v Major Bowes, played by Mr.
Frank Bloxham.

Piano Solo, 'Mrs. A. C Holt.
Song, Mozelle Bryson.
Duet and dance act, Marveta

Reese, Dorris Potts, Manilla Reese.
Song, Guy Paul, Jr.
Recitation, Virginia Mae Edwards.
Song Trio, Estelle Edwards,

Tessie McDowell, Frances Wiley.
Impersonation of Shirley Temple,

Florence Waller.
Piano Solo, Marie Neely.
Recitation, Marjorie Waller.
Series of Impersonations, Sara

Thompson.
Recitation, Herbert, Paul, and

Joe Waller.
...O. T T T 11 1 ratuni, nenry oenuer tuu viujr

Paul, Jr. ,

The prize of $2.00 cash was won
by Guy Paul, Jr., for his song,
"The Bells of St. Marys." Mrs.
Jack Hall was pianist throughout
the program..

Box. office receipts amounted to
$15, which will oe used tor ex- - ,

penses and to buy properties for
further programs to be sponsored
by the dramatics group.

Mrs. Jack Wilcox made a brief
talk at the end of the program:,
explaining how the program was
snonsoreH. Sk stated that all who
are interested in this group either
as members of the casts, property
men, or costume making are more
than welcome to attend the meet-
ings, which are held at the Satulah
club rooms. Practice will start on a
new play to be presented in the
near future, which will be directed
by Mrs. Jack Wilcox and Mrs.
Jack Hall. I

HONOR ROLL FOR
.FIFTH MONTH "

Spencer Bryson, of Smokemont,
spent, last week-en- d at his home.

Miss Addie Russell and Mrs.
fom Russell were in Sylva last
Tuesday shopping.

Richard Harness, who has been
seriously ill in Angel hospital, has
returned to his home,

A number of friends met at the
home of Mrs. Gather Teem last
Sunday afternoon, honoring Mrs.
Bailey, of Andrews, with a mis-

cellaneous shower. The honoree re-

ceived many pretty and useful
gifts.

Longer Rows
Farm readers will be interested

in the following figures from The
Progressive Farmer, showing the
saving in labor brought about by
having longer rows:

1. A"20-acr- e field can be plowed
in 60 per cent of the time required
to plow the same area in one-acr- e

fields, or 80 per cent of the time
required to plow the same area in
five-acr- e fields.

2. Where the rows are 500 yards
long, a farmer can cultivate 25
acres in the. same length of time
required to cultivate 20 acres where
the rows are 100 yards long.

3. Not only is time saved as in-

dicated, but b'y having less turning
the percentage of crop damaged in
turning is reduced.
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All Priced at Big

The Spring Coats and Coat
Suits are Here . .

$3.95 $4.95
$6.95

Tweed and Flannel Coats and Suits, With
Fine Tailoring, at These Low

Prices. Assorted Colors

100 or more Ladies'
as high as $6.98 to
close out at

One rack Dresses, regular $2.48 sellers. Silk,
Crepe and Printed Wash $1 .00 and $1 .48
tr rlnxA nut t A JL

One lot of Ladies' Felt
sellers, to close out
your choice

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR
WINTER COATS

One-Thi- rd Off on all Ladies' and Children's
Coats

Men's Work Shoes priced below the market. Good, heavy plain toe shoes

.m $11.75 $2.(0(11)
Lots of Cold Weather Yet to Wear Sweaters, Overall
Coats, Leather Coats and Jackets.

"We Clothe the Family"vessels permitted p their
Following is. the honor roM of ballast here.


